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Chapter 7

Summary, Conclusions and Future Prospects

7.1 Introduction

In recent years non-heme iron complexes have been shown to be prornisin-t catalysts in the
oxidation of alkanes and alkenes. These cornplexes are capable of mirnicking iron
o"ygena.es' t l . As was rnentioned in Chapter I the aim of the resealch clescribecl in this
thesis was the investi-uation of non-herne iron cornplexes as catalysts fbl oxidation reactions
like epoxidation and dihydroxylation. Investigations have been carried out to conrbine the
substt"ate binding site of cy'clodextrin with the catalytic site of iron corlplexes in order to
prepare a supramolecular catalyst with enhanced selectivity.
In this chapter, general conclusions rvil l  be drawn about the research discussed in Chapters 2
- 6 and future prospects are given for investigations based on the non-heme Fe-oxidation
catalysts studied sofar.

7.2 Towards a Supramolecular Oxygenase Mimic

Chapters 2 ancl 4 deal with the design, synthesis and catalytic activity of artif icial non-heme
iron oxygenases. As mentioned in Chapter 2 the synthesis of a supramolecular catalyst based
0n the non-herne ligand N4Py has been undertaken. For this purpose diff'erent routes were
examined in order to couple N4Py to B-cyclodextrin. The coupling was attenrpted by using a
variety of activated esters of N-lPy and N3Py in the reaction with hydroxyl groups at either
the primary or secondary rim of B-cyclodextrin. Alternatively, halides were investigated as
leaving gloltps in order to couple functionalized N4Py to cycloclextrin by an ether bond. In
the coupling reactions problems arose as a result of the pyridine rings, the tertiury amine or
the benzylic C-H moieties of N4Py, or by the specific t-eatures o1'B-cyclodextrin. However.
alternative possibil i t ies to prepare the target compounds remain to be investigated.
Whereas the N-hyclroxysuccinic ester of TPA has been coupled to the amine group of an
aminocyclorlextrina, coupling of the N-hvdroxysuccinic ester of N4Py using the sarne
reaction conditions was unsuccessful. Here, the benzylic proton. which is present in N4Py but
not in TPA, might be the origin of the instabil ity of thc' l igand under the reaction conditions.
The stability of N4Py under the reaction conditions might be increased by introduction clf a
methyl group at t ire benzylic position to elirninate the sensitive benzylic hydrogen. The li-eand
Me-N4Py (figLrre l) has been synthesized in our laboratorys antl the eorresponding Fe(II)
cornplex was fbund to be active in catalytic oxidation reactions indicating that successful
coupling of this complex to p-cyclodextrin rnost probably wil l result in ftrrmation of an active
suoramolecular" catalvst.
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Figure I Me-iy4Py uttd tt deriltttive /it' t'oupling willt f|-tvtltile.rtrin.

A plornising rnethod fbr t lre synthesis of the desired artif icial oxygenase is the reaction of a
bromoalkyl-substituted N4P1, l igand with cyclodextrin. Reaction of I with cyclodextrin
atfordecl a mixtule of products with a high rnoleculrr mass indicating that coupling of I to
cyclodextrin had occurred. although the desired product has not been isolatecJ or indisputably

characterizecl ($ 2.8). Further research in this field can be perfbrmed by using tetrabromo
N4Py ligantt 2.6 in which the hromine rnoieties are connected directly to the pyridine rings. or
a nrorrosubstituted bromoalkyl-NzlPy 3 (figure 2). With a monosubstitutecl N4Py ligand fewer
side products wil l be fbrmecl. which would result in a less troublesome purif ication of the
product.

1 n = 3
2 n = 0

Figure 2 Bnnno-sul:tstitutad-N1Py ligands lbr contlensutiott with B-cvclodt';;tritr.

Another possible method fbr connecting N4Py to cyclodextrin consists of the synthesis of an
active N:lPy-triflate. Whereas coupling with tosyl ethers of N4Py was fbund to be

unsuccessful. the use of the more active trif lates might resr-rlt in reaction with ct,clodextrinT.
In our group a clichloro substitutecl N-lPy has been coupled to the cysteine residues of peptide

chainsr. Using the sarlre concr-pt an approprirte functionalized N;lPy nright be capable of

coupling to 6-deoxy-6-mercapto-B-cyclodextrin" (Scheme l). Since the iron complex of the
N4Py-peptide system was fbund to be capable of oxidizing 2,2'-azidobis-(3-ethyl-

benzothiazoline-6-sulphonic acid (ABTS) in water, also the iron complex of 4 is expected to

be cataly't ically activity in oxidation reactions. However. catalytic oxidatic'rn by the iron

complex of 4 rnight result in degradation of the l igand by oridation of the thioether bond.
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Scheme I Coultlirtg o.t''NlPy to 6-tleort'-6-tllercupto-fJ-(:\-cktdextrin.

The synthesis of NzlPy-based artif icial oxygenases might be peltbrmed by usin-e other'
receptor units. For this purpose molecules l ike cyclophanesr'), calixalenes". c,r the rnolecular
'c l ip 'developed in the group of  Nol te (Ni j rnegen)r ' r l  r r ' r *  rn ight  be used.
The molecular clip was used as a receptor in an iron(ll) TPA-based supramolecular catalyst
as describecl in Chapter 4. This complex has been shown to be capable of oxidizing alkenes
with hydrogen peroxide as terminal oxidant. Here, the presence of a receptol unit resulted in
a hi-eher catalytic activity of the complex in the epoxidation of norbornene with HzOr
compared to the parent complex. Since the activity of the iron complex was also alnrost twice
as hi.eh as tl.re physical mixture of the parent complex with the cyclodextr.in receptor. the
connectiou of the receptor unit results in the formation clf a true suprantcllecular covalcut
catalyst. A comparable eff'ect has been observed with rhe Fe(lI) complex of a TPA-
cyclcldextrin l igand. Here. connecting a cyclodextrin unit tcl the catalyst also resulted in
higher activit ies compared to using a physical rnixture of cyclodextrin and the catalyst
indicating the importance of the receptor to be in close proximity clf the catalytic centre. In
the group of Nolte research has been carried out to remove the protecting groups from the
cyclodextrin moiety in order to obtain a water-solulrle sysrernr. With the corresponrling iron
complex of this TPA-cyclodextrin system catalytic oxidation in water might be pelfirrmecl,
which would mimic oxidation with iron oxvsenases.

7.3 Non-Heme Iron Complexes as Catalysts in Oxidation Reactions

The research described in Chapters 3. -5. and 6 cleals with the catalytic oxidation of alkanes
and alkenes with the iron(ll; complexes of several tetradentate nitrogen ligands. In Chapter 3
the iron(Il) complex of N3Py-Me. which was originally developecl by Roelt 'es in our -uroupr5.
was further examinecl as a catalyst in the oxidation of alkenes atfbrding the corlespondine
epoxides and diols. Labeling studies in acetonitri le as solvent showecl that oxvgen from water
is incorporated in the epoxidation and ci.r-clihydroxylation products. Basecl on these results a

4
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nlechall ism is proposed that is in correspondence with the rnechanistn proposed lbr

[(TPA)Fe(CH:CN):I(clor): .  In this mechanism oxidation occurs by an active (Ho)Fev=o
species (Scherne 3). which cont.t ins o.xygen atoms derivecl both f ionr hl,drogen peroxi<Je anrl
water (Chapter 6. Scheme 5). By using ketone-based solvents l ike acetone the selectivi ty of
the catalyst was changed. In these solvents a pref-erence for epoxiclation and rrrar,r-
dihyd|oxylat iol l  was observed: however also more side products were formed. Labeling
studies in acetone suggested incorporation of oxyeen fronr the solvent in the f inal products.
Forcatalvt ic oxidation in these solvents an addit ionnl mechanism has been proposed in which
an active Fe(lV) species is involved. and oxygen atoms f iom both hydrogen peroxide ancl
acetone are present in the active species. The l irrrnation of rrarr.r ' -diols irr  this solvent is
explained by the tbrnration of a carbon centered radical species, rvhich is formecl bv reaction
of the Fe(IV) species with the substrate. This species is expected to undergo isomerization
afTbrding the thermodvnarnical lv favored trun,s-diol (Scheme f )r6. Further pr.oof for
incorporation ol 'oxygen in the products would be achieved by using labeled acetone as
solvent in the oxidation reaction. I f  an acetonyl peroxicle interntediate, originating from
acctone and an iron species, is involved in the oxidation labelecl oxvgen ftorn acetone wil i
incorpolate into the final products.

In the catalysis experiments descl ibed in this thesis usually 50 ecluivalents of H1O2 with
respect to the catalyst n,ere used. However, Jacobsen and coworkers showed that the iron
complex of BPMEN is capable of oxidizing alkenes to the con'esponding epoxit les on a
pleparative scalelt .  By using SbFr, as a counteriotr and acetic acid as addit ive l .-1 g of l-
deceen was epoxidized in 85 c/r, yield with 3 mol 7c of catalyst. Using analogous conclitions

l(N3Py-Me)Fe(CH.rCN)rl(ClOr): is expected to be capable- of perf irrming epoxiclat ions with
comparable results.

OH

t"Ko
OH

")-t

Scheme 2 Propttsed cis- und trurr.s-tlihytlro.rt'!utiott yt'itl't intn(V) utul irtn(lV) species.

In Chapter 5 the synthesis of chiral tetra(lentate l igands includin-e a chiral N3Py ligand was
described. The corresponding iron(ll) conrplexes did show catalytic activity in the oxidation
of oletlns. However. no enantioselectivit-y r.r 'as observed in these experiments although iron
complexcs of BPMCN and 6-Me1-BPMCN have been reported in the l iterature to be capable
t r l  enun l i ose lec t i r e  d ihyd loxy la t i o r r  r . euc t i o r r s l q .
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Figure 3 E.runplc of an iron complet witlt u chirul ligottd''.

A possibil i ty to perfirrm oxidation reactions enantioselectively using a chiral N3Py ligand
mi-eht be achieved by coupling of a dinaphthyl group at the orthtposition of one of the
pyddine rings of N3Py (tigure 3). In this way the chilal rnoiety wil l be situirtecl in close
proximity of the active site of the catalyst which might result in catalytic asymmetlic
oxidation by the corresponding complex. Related systerns have been repolted by the ,qroups
of Maruyamar0 i incl Salvadoril l  in which dinaphthyl uroups were connected to a porphyrin
rin-9. The epoxidation of styrene with Fe-complexes of such chiral porplryrins using
iodosobenzene has been reported to provide up to 89 % ee.

(ClO+)-z

Figure 3 Introdttcirtg cltintlitt' in N3Pt'-Me bt, u tlinuphtltyl moiett.

Chapter 6 deals with the benzylic oxidation of C-H bonds using an autornatic parallel
screening approach. A series of non-heme iron complexes of tri-. tetra-, penta-. ancl
hexadentate l igands was screened for the oxidation ol'the rnodel substrates ethvlbenzene and
:l-methoxy-l-ethylbenzene with H2O1. O2 or' lerl-butylhydroperoxide as the terminal oxiciants
affbrding the conesponding alcohol ancl ketone. With 02 as oxidant the reactions occur by
autoxidation as shown by the low A/K-ratios (typically <1) fbund in the oxidation of
ethylbenzene. whereas with H2O2 the catalysts are directly involved in the oxidation reaction

t+
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as indicated by A/K-ratios that are higher than L Catalytic oxidation of ethylbenzene with O:

as oxidant was fbund to be accelerated by increasing the temperature to 80 'C. Higher

turnovers might be found by further increasing the temperature of the reaction mixture. This

can be achieved by perfbrming the reaction in the absence of solvent avoiding the restrictions

to the reaction temperature caused by the boil ing temperature of acetonitri le. A temperature

efl-ect on the activity of heme iron catalysts in benzylic autooxidation reactions has been

reported, in which the reaction tirne for oxidation decreased fiom 24 h at 40 'C to 4 h at 120
'Crr. Catalysts that were found to be almost inactive in the benzylic oxidation at 30 'C might

be capable of perfbrming oxidation reactions at higher temperatures. Using the automatic
screening approach the scope of the catalysts can be further investigated for oxidation of

alkenes2 l ' t. sulfidesrr or ketonesl5 with either H2O1 or Ol as terminal oxidants.

The highest activit ies in the oxidation with H2O2 as terminal oxidant were fbund for
pentadentate pyridine-based ligands l ike N4Py and trispicen. Coordination of iron to oxygen

atoms in the l igand results in a lower activity of the complex. When N4Py ligands have

substituents on the ortho-position of the two picolinic moieties, usually sirnilar activity of the

corresponding iron cornplex is observed.
In the benzylic oxidation of ethylbenzene with O: at 80'C the highest turnover numbers were

fbund fbr the complexes of the ligands N3Py and TPA. Apparently, tetradentate ligands.

without substituents on the ortho-position of the pyridine rings, afford the most active iron

catalysts fbr benzylic oxidation with O: as terminal oxidant.

The cornplexes of the imines I - 3 (f igure 4) showed relatively high activit ies in benzylic

oxidation both with H2O1 and O: at 30 'C. In the oxidation of ethylanisole with H2O2 as

terrninal oxidant these complexes showed the highest selectivit ies for alkohol formation with

A/K-ratios as high as 6. On account of these results the oxidizing properties of the complexes

deserve to be investigated in rnore detail. Here, the enantiomers of the chiral l igand 2 might

be capable of performing benzylic oxidation enantioselectively. The iron(Il) complex of the

related l igand BPMCN has already been reported to be capable of performing asymmetric

catalytic oxidation of alkenes aflbrding the corresponding c'is-diols in 30 % eer*. Regarding

the sirnilarit ies in structure compared to the imines 1 - 3 the compounds BPMCN and

BPMEN might also be suitable l igands fbr the benzylic oxidation reaction.

Eventually. non-heme iron catalysts with higher activity and selectivity should be formed that

are capable of performing the benzylic oxidation reaction with H2O2 or 02 as terrninal

oxidant. In the ideal situation only alcohol or ketone would be formed as oxidation product.

Figure 4 Imine based ligands Jor oxidotion c'otalt'.si.t und tlrc BPMCN ligand.
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7.4 Final Conclusions

Although in the atternpted coupling reactions of N4Py with functionalized cyclodextrin the
target molecule was not isolated, the principle of using a supramolecular non-heme iron
catalyst has been plo\/en by the Fe(II) cornplexes of a TPA-cyclodextrin l igand and a TPA-

substituted molecular clip. However. further researclr has to be done towald highly active and
selective functional i lon oxygenase mirnics. As cliscussed in this chapter. there i ire sti l l
possibil i t ies to achieve the coupling of N-lPy to cyclodextrin.
hon(ll) complexes uf tetradentate non-henre l igands have been shclwn to be prornising

catalysts in oxidation reactions l ike epoxidation and cls-dihydroxylation of alkenes and
benzylic oxidation of alkylarenes. Both hydrogen peroxide and oxygen were used as terminal

oxidants in these catalytic oxidation reactions. Chiral l igands were synthesized and the
corresponding iron complexes were tested in oxidation reactions affording new intbrmation
about the restrictions of the l igands with respect to enantioselective oxidation catalysis.
Mechanisms for t lre catalytic oxidation by l(N3Py-Me)Fe(CHTCN):l(ClO+): in dif l 'erent
solvents have heen proposed. Here. the catalytic behavior of the ircln compiex depended on
the nature of the solvent. Eventually, the results discussed above rnight help to create new,
commercially applicable non-heme iron catalysts and new moclels fbr non-heme iron
0xygenases.
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